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4 Del'1tite has had names . 
-and owners-galore 

The cluster of buildings rushing, tumbling watrr 11 

that Is Delatite home- always in the ••r 
stead stands in the' sha- • Delaute has had almost 
dow of Mt. Buller, jl!st as many rwnc; as It has 
above a lazy bend in the owners. 
Delatite River. The overtander&, Walsoel 

You can't see the river 
rrom the main house -
even though it's literally 
at the bottom or the gar· 
den - as it is obscured 
by huge cork elms, pear 
trees, basket willows 
planted over the years by 
different owners. 

and the 5lx Hunter bro· 
!hers, called it the Head 
Station Run when tl!<y 
claimed it in 1828 as Jlll•t 
ol a mammoth holding 11t 
about 1000 square mlles an 
the aree. They also called 
it Boroilite. Soon after, 1t 
was christened Loyola. 

It became Delat11e after 
But the musical sound or being purchased •n 1853 by 

-

Al!ted and George Chcncry. 
These brothers tra1Urerred 
the name from their earlier 
holding on the other sfdc of 
the ri-.tt. 

uctle but a crumbled 
brick di:i mney rtmalns or 
Alidt Watoon and Jomes 
Hudson's first dwelling. on 

t • a hill facing the p~t 
- . .. compt.,x. 

Geoffrey Ritchie, 9'o1lo 
with !ps brocher Robtrt))!)W 
runs the property fM his 
father, Mr. R. G. Ritdllr, 
$aspea.$ chis lllllSl Nlve 
been a slab hut, 

''Tbtte arr slabs in OW' 
sbeanng !bed Whlch I am 
p<etty .ure 011De from 11." 
be says. 

\Vac:IOll and lludJon 
weren't around tor long. In· 
vesanents they'd made olst
""'"' for kllow Sa>t, tho 
Marquis of AMa, bad 
alroady fluled. Then in 
the mid 1840s thetr own 
firm struck trouble and the 
authorities ordettd subdlvi· 
slon or their vast tract. 

Home 

made 
The O.ene.y bmthtrs Jl\ll 

up Ddatlte's oldest extant 
bwlding some t.Jme after 
1853, 

It's a delight/ully simple 
house of hand-made bncks, 
"ith a steep prtdled .IOOf 
whose Wnbl'I' s'h1ngles ve 
s:tll intal:t Under COrtlJPted 
iron. and a generous_ \o"f'r&n • 
dah wpponed on ~urdy 
wnber pos'.3 round all r.,..r 
side$ 

It ..,,.s- --...ngmaliy'-th...,.,,. 
r~ ol :dent1cal si.te, all 
en~ered from the vrT&ndah. 
The Ritchits -haoe installed 
some Jlll<Utions and now 
use lt as office, spue bed· 
room. stororoom &c. 

Sbouldenng up against 1l 
is the ''nt"W0 house. -an IS· 
sert1ve but gr4celul "1n~I•· 
storcyed late Victonan 
homestead. 

Tins was buUt In the late 
1880< by Henry Rickl'UOn 
(who had bou!lht Delalitc 
from the Cllcn~rys} for hls 
manager, Edward Macari• 
ney • 

.Ricketson hailed 
Canada and i• des<:Mbed In 
Peck's .'1emolu or a Stock· 
man as "a lope<:ulator born 
and bold". He owned land 
all over the place.• 

It is thought he came to 

Dtla111e only fur vu1ts, His 
daugh:tr Amy lei~ ptr· 
manent evidence ol th~e. 
scratd>ina h•r n•me wlth a 
dlamf.lnd on me glass or a 
bedroom window. 

Manaa•r Macartney WllS 
the 80n ol che flrsl Anglican 
dean ol Melbourn• - and, 
coincidentally, the II"""'" 
uncle or Kay R11ch1e, 
daught•r-in·law ot Dclallle's , 
present ownors. 

lie Wlls $aid to ~ a nrm 
dlsclplin•rtnn and, uys 
Prck, "W()C to the stockman 
or aroom who lcfl anything, 
even a Jtrap, out or place". 

Kay Ritchie re<:l'.lr. "lie 
couldn't stand anyone who 
didn't pull chelr weight. 
And he was flery. 

Verandah or the 1850s house at Delatlte, with 
delicate creeper-encrusted railing 

'1'hero's a story that 
onu, during harvutlng, 
oomc men Wrtt ploying 
Solo behind • hayshed dur
ing working hours. One sot 
a good h:lnd and caUed out 
•1·n go alone'. My xreet
unclc appeared round the 
corner of tho shed and said: 
'No, yuu won't. You11 aH 
go together' " 

Bay 

windows 
Geoffrey R11ct11e's grand· 

rather acqulrtd Delatite in 
1902. 

He made some altera· 
uonJ, notably bay window•, 
to the "new" hou•e and 
walled In tome atetlons of 
the laoo-fringed verandah 
which runs right round It. 

(This has .a novel U ·sha.,Ji 
channel Into the baCI<, com
plete with trellised roof, 
east iron lnnge and posts.) 

II 1s most lnteresung -
and unusual - to .see early 
colonlal. Victorian and Ed· 
wardlan architecture all In 
the spae.. or 100 yards. 

Bthind the "new·• !louse 
there's a cool store of the 
SI.JM Vllltage as the 
Oienery house. le has a 

1 sunken Jloor and is now 
used for hangin& meat and 
storing apples. 

Nearby, marooned in a 
iea or bluebells, is an 
ancient wheeled shepherd's 
hut which used to be drag· 
aed roilnd by a team of 
hor$t5 at lambing time. 

Delatlte has magnificent 
st bles. too, cla~sifled by 
the National Trust. · 

They're in•crl~d 1891, 
but so.'lle internal wnlls o( 
local stone could pc!rbaps 
be older 

The old store, where f3m 
workers- ome to get UP' 
J>lies, is n the front of the 
stable bled;. Its limn& 
board counter, and ceiling 
with hnob fro.'11 which 
once hung flour bins, sugar 
~ tea. arr 1n good condi • 
uon. 

The stables :hemselvc' 
have cool l'bgg<>d noors and 
rows or d'Jsty. fragrant red 
boxes; 

They are sull in ase but 
not to tilt same extent u 
when Geoffrey Ritcluc rem• 
embers them "lull "' 
horses", wich eigl;t ridin11 
hors~s and about H~ 
drsught horses beina 
brought in every day. 

- -- __ _.._ ____ _ 
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· !·.·i. · .. l The;, ·shearing· thts · -~eat. ~has· oeeri ;'.~ ~~ · 
done· ·fof 'tiilffirsf~:t~e~·tiyfthe -wo1~1y··. : ~ : · . 
~h~p·· ~~~~m,g ·.,~achme . ... _ . ~~ .. ::::: .. : _.,_: :~ · · 1· 

,. I I • '\ '· • \ r ; ' ., l ... )" • . ' 

Many.· v~·si to.~~ ;h~ve J~eerj., . t~ · :~be ~> · ~-; ·:. 

shed to see the machine at work~·.Mr; .. ... ~ 
~we~; th~ man~er of the -shed; and .. · l 
:IVJ;r. Ba~row ·.-have_ been mQ_s~. p~ti~nt , ( : 

. • .. • . • , .!) £? ~· ... .. ~ 

in· ·: trying _· .to_· . eJ:Cp~~ii: th~"/~:"f1hg 3:~d ~' . :~: 
wherefore of everythmg.- On~th~ s1aej _! 

, of. the wall ·of .a ,.small compartment 
was er~te(l an etii~ry· wh~}ey9ittfig;.~ ~~ ~ 

_ :~a~~~q!:~;:«tad:0~f 'f!~1J:s~1" ~ ·~, 
. The .slieai-s'.-.are vi..orked bn :the ·same ; 

. . · p" ~rincip. : iEi n~itfi·~ re~~rd to the 7 CUtte:rrs .. ! ~... . f.c 
h ' iv. 

~~s''a .~9r~¢-:~1Jpp~r:, a s.~ of ~ingers f~x- -~· 
·: ~,~~t~iioij~··li. ·41~~~$ iong;:on,the top of .. 
. : . : · _ ·. . e -tar~ .·short blades. When ~J::l~Y · .. 

. --~ .. yure fQrcM~t4.roil.gh the. wool-it is se~· ... · 

.c , ~ <~re~lr6tri i~~ ~~~~p'. Each s4~ar~r,·ha$ 
-a ·brake :handle on his ·machine. . . .· . . - . 

, _,'·- - "~e mo$t .$eep sl)9r~· .·k . a 'day 
: by .. e~e ·man .was -.114, ·a:nd jthey ,were 
r 6 ig· crossb'red wethers: ·.The'. ~verage is 
· ·~pout -.~5 :sl\~ep '"a $;lay; ·· ·:--\·: · .. · 

,,'• • ·'~·' - tr • ' - " • .,. 
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